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Tronew Amper of Afghanistan

pnMloly'for prayed nt C&bnlyog

nil the rnotquen being crowded. Thie

probably a-meer form.-

B.

.

. GRATZ BROWK hag announced

Kimielf as a candidate for the Milton' ii-

enatoraWp. . A number o { politician *

in Missouri will begrudge Brown the
position.

officers bdieve the settle
Tnent of the Afghan que tion by no

means final , and predict an early re-

Tiowal

-

of tbe troublrg. -

THE SprlngBeld .Republican says

that tbe vmt of tbe democratic com-

mittee

¬

to Mr. Tilden was positively

ly tha fi t wit ke on record -where the
corpse received the monrtiera.

THE physiciani are still da'ly pre-

dicting

¬

Tanner's failure. If the Dr.

only fulled half as often as tbe physi-

cian

¬

* hare failed to predict , he would

have been a complete failure twenty
days since.

THE rifle match at Wimbledon was
culy international in the composition
cf the te&mt. The American team
wae shooting on iti own responsibility
end not as representatives of the Na-

tionl Rifle Association.-

RAKCOCE

.

IB delaying his letter of-

acctptance until that of Mr. English
is ready , in order that there mar he-

no conflict in the two productions. In
other words the General is waiting for
a better acquaintance with theEngLthl-
anguage. . ___ _ _____

GBK. SHERMAN told Mayor Ohase
that he had never bean a democrat.-

He
.

did vote for Buchanan in 1665 ,

while ho was in California , bat nmf.1 }

because he thought ha would male * a
fatter president than FrvmontOca. .

Grant it in tha fame potiticu in ti g rd-

to voting for Buchanan , and for the
s- rae reason.-

THET

.

don't believe much in the in-
*

nand "tjfrdg8 *n Colorado. Friday ,

a iht corner rs.ve32d56r! of John '

7 , and the
mmiiutd icufip with armed me a ready

and tr'- . Thw'hlm if a reprieve came : To
Pair * V ovldo for all possible contingencies ,
tb : two of Sims'brothers were disirtned-

Knd locked up in jail until after the
execution.

THB CAMPAIGN.
Republicans have every reason for

confidence that the coming campaign
will be the most thoroughly organized
sud carefully planned of any in the
history of the party since thatof 1860.
The committees into whose hands tlie
management of the canvass has been
placed , are composed of judicious lead-

' era , clear-Bighted organizers and ex-

lellent
-

political workers. The prelim-

inaries
¬

have been carefully sr-

ringed.
-

. There is no defection
in the party ranks. Without
exception , the great leaders of tbe
Republican party propose to engige-
in the canvass notwithstanding re-

ports
¬

to the contrary hatched up by
democratic tricksters. All the
candidates before the Ohtcpgo conven-

tion
¬

announce themselves as workers
in the campaign , and Secretary Sher-

man
¬

and Senators Elaine , Cockling
and Cameron have already made a
number of engagements to speak dur-
ing

¬

the canvass. Sacretary Sohurz is
already in the field , and his opening

, speech shows how thoroughly in-

II earnest, ihe administrations is in its
i support of Garfie'd and Arthur This

I is naturally b matter of great disap *

, p intment to the democrats , who have
been laying to their souli the flatter-

j- inj unction that the republican party
n IB torn by discord and rent by faction ,

f , Suon is not the case , and reports from
v cxery section of the country indicate
a a shoulder to "shoulder canvass in the-

n republican ranks , which is a most sat
f, isfactory earnest of victory in Kovem-
e bcr. There is little of the banner
I] raising and torch-light procession bu i-

tj
i-

aas as yet. The republicans
are inclined to leave the majority of
this part of the campaign to the dem-

r ocracj , the mass of whose followers
K cannot be touched by any other

means. Bat on the republican side

atC
the ISSUM of tbe canvass will be pre-

sented
¬

br tiie party speakers and by-

a thorough diffusion of campaign liter-
ature

¬

, in which the prinoTpil points of
the canvass , the records of the oppos-
ing

¬

candidates , and the cervices of tbe
two parties will be carefully and plain-
ly

¬

ait forth-

.Thetepublican
.

ih
committee ve fullna-

Sp

of quieiconfidenc*. The graat lead-
ers

¬

of tht partr are equally sure of
victory ,' and nothing now remains but
for the republicans throughout the
country.endorsed by the business in-

too t re t of tke lard and realirinsj tt-

lukfall before theraj to set earnestly yet
c nfiiiently'to ork .arith no Jess an-
obJSofthaB that of Cirrying evbry-

iJ? i afth4 coding

THB SOHOOL QUESTION.
The board of education will pro a-

b'y

-

come to a deci'lon on the reorg-
anize

¬

- n of our Bchocl system and tbe
selection of a mper'ntendent at their
meeting to-night. We still adhere to

the opinion that we need a mere viz-

nrnus

-

adtn'n stration of our pullie
schools and a luaterial advancement

in the 8tandrJ of thehinh f enrol in-

nder to mflke it practically efficient

a * meana of education. We are con-

vinced

¬

that frr a number of years paet
such efficiency has b ° en the great want
of ojr fchocl urgamz.tion , and we-

inj - with the majority of our ci'isens-
in dermndini; a thorough nd pr < o'i-
l-enlution"bf the matter by the board
of education-

.It

.

needs only a comparison of the
chrol etatistics of to d y with thoee-

of eight years ago to show such
Omaha's public schools have not Lept
moo with the progr a of the cityand-
if the testimony of thoss most inter-
ested

¬

m their success be believed , that
failure is duetotl eirrjeglectinkreping

with the educational advance
of the day. Some years * go ,

when Frores or Nightingale was super
m.endent < f our city echo 1 , and the
present scbo 1 pyattm had just been
o-g nized , the statistics of our tohool-

atteudat 0 % weie as fol'ows : __
Whole number nf pupils attending

jiublic fchoola.2,241
Whole nuinbtr of pupils attending

private schools. 274-

Of th.ee who attended public
schools , 60 were enrolled in the High

school ,j which number 4.7 weie in-

regulur''aUrndt nce-

.Superintendent
.

Beals' report for
the present yenr will show that dur-

ing

¬

the last school year the whole
number of pupils attending the public
schools of out city has been 3,517 ,
whjle in the prirsta and sectarian
shools neatly 1,000 children are en ¬

rolled-

.Theee

.

figures are very suggestiye-

.Duiing
.

the pst right years the popu-

lation
¬

t f Om h* has nearly doubled.-

Ttie
.

mcreaieiu tbe school population
has b en proportionately large.
our publio school

to-
tUo emp'rgencyj oraaha ought tohve ,

ir t'ns ratio of Increase , at lesst 4500-
childrrn in the public achi ols. If the
city sshooli were up to their full eff-

iciency

¬

, tbe atiendxnce at ths private
and sectarian schools would today-
f < ll below 300 or 400. Thegrovthof-
tbe private and cectarion schools in-

dicate
¬

i only too clear1 Y the defec'i in
the system and administration of our
free schools.

The case of the hich ishool If-

ltiL more pninfully indlcatire of-

tbe true ftt6 of affiirs. Seven
je us agi 4? pupils were in the ree-

hlar
-

attendance on the High Scbo l-

.fto
l.

are informed on the highest
authority that , since that time
the iuteieit in this department
rm steKdl y decreased while during
tbe past year only 12 pnpils were in
attendance on its ezercitn. This

lhat the, policy of the
High School has born a dwarfing
ona and KS the natural result of suth a-

pobor , the tendency has been to pat
r nupiivato ana * ec'amn adhoola'at
the xp nre of. our puWic eohool-
nvetem Had tha udministiction-
ot the hiah s-hool bern vigorous ,
enlcient and advanced , the attendance
should have more than doubleJand_ :

*- - --its growth and expansion-
.It

.

is evident tint something is radi-
cilly

>

wrong eitherin our system or ita-

anminitratlon The reinecy? is pliin.
What Omaha nefda to day , and what
her pjup'e' demand , is a'a adminis'n-
tion

-

active , efficient and.-fibreatt of
the times. Tne superintendenry and
Its assistants must be filled by
experts , not by men from vil-
Use sohools. or private semi-
naries

¬

, but by eHuca'ors who have
had experience in th6"olgsnzttion nnd-

tnanagemoi t of "schools m large cities.-
A

.
§ - to tbe lligb-sihool its -standard

must ba raised to tbe highest point of
practical efflcTctiey atd an education
guaranteed to our eehool child-en
which will fit them for their duties of-

ci'izemhlp and enable thtm to be in-

telligent
¬

and prjct'cirpartidlpanls Iu
the intellectual and scientific pngreu-
of the cge. ' "

dnnger'In whlohnBur"publh li-

brary
-

was placed a Jeifevenincs since
by the fire in Willijms * bl ok hes
bronghtouttho startling fact that

* t
not

*

a dollar of insurance is jlioed on its
vil'iable collection This a matter
which the citv, council should imme-
diatdynttend to. Once destroyed it
would be years before Omaha would
enjoy her present advantages in re-
spect

-
to the library and reading

room , and tha - , loss would be
one not - easily estimated.

*It it daily becoming 'more
*

and more
popular. among OUT people of nil olasles
and is ministering to a want which
nothing else can so suoewjsfully meet.
Every precautiin filr its continuance ,
preservation [and 7 " * ? , efficiency
shouldbslaken by our council. " The
neg eot to insure it to ita fall value
seems an inexcusable oversight, which
should at once be remedied.

THE accident at Thursday's fire was
no doubt portly owing to the washout-
on the corner of Douclas and Six ¬

teenth. The committee on streets
and grades should hare immediately
filled up several wash-outs which are
still sources of danger to travellers on
our streets. In this connection a lit-
tle

¬

attention to the Farnham street
gutter would not be out of place-

.VlrwilLbe

.

an evil day for the re-
public

¬

, " said Secretary Schurz in his
late speech at Indianapolis , "when-
we inspire generals in the army with
an ambition to secure tbe highest
power by p&ving the -way to it with
politic ;! protiunciamentos. " Yes, e> -
p ialy! when written by professional
politicians.

cable announces that Sarah
Bernbardt will bring to America the
famous " ofEerVbd room, for
which Sawhj has o religion * - regard-
It is not , kowfever, ' tb sielstom in-
Sarah's doeet. His nan * , is'

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

' Why and Wherefore ?
What ! it that floods her damask oheek

Wj'h a flash that's warm and nder ?

Some wfrrl the youth has dared to sp ak
Has happened to nn* d her ?

Nay , nay. t her he'll so n to b wso-
1Or everyone infers ha

Will the blond's gone to her head
1'rom tightness of her Jer-ey.

[Puck.-

A

.

Surprise.-
Pa'ch

.

h r up. the dear o'd boiler.
She has boiled of rears a score ;

Twould be cruel now to leav * h r
Where kh * ou ht to b on shore

At the junk shop.
Patch h rtip. t cracks are slttitig ,

In Provi enw nepa our trust ;
Fligs are waving , muRio pUying ,

Sn.ely e will never bust.-
B

.
ng ! Wh nJ Pop !

W. IS lieatly that's thalnst
Time she cv r hu t-

New[ York Graphic-

.Never.

.

.

4. * . ,c. . a girl voulo-ehw
Till yon think her pa is willln' ;

Neve t ll a man he'alioneft ,
When you think he is a villain ;

Never thml : y u .re so funny
That your wit nil ] live forever ;

Tsexer se that old xpresgion ,
Weak and wea-y : "Hardly ever. "

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.-

Mi's

.

L"ttte G ay , a whirling girl , is-

juit now a prommei.t feature of Ohio
conceits

An imperial uk * e ha * cl ''ee i a'l the
RiiBninn ilna i s for f u- nionthpn
o n rqapnco cf the death of the em-
press.

¬

.

Mrs J. 0. Hull , a Nt-r York sn-

prano.
-

. h-s just steeped a ros tion In-

a chu'ch thfe at ae hry of Sl&'O' per
sn um , with the use of a oirnt-gf.

Fanny Davenport bises hsrexi , e-

tatiors
-

f fcTKCeM ntx * scs on on her
trnpcrfoati n of an Ensliih Jewefs-
in a play wri ten for her by Anna
Dickinson.-

Mr.
.

. Frederick Paulding his been
ene'g'd by Mr. Mtukayn in the the-
strioul

-

company for the Martiton
Square theatre i.ext season. ' 'Haa ll-

K rke" enters new on itj seventh
month at thi * tbet're , atid its run will
bs) continued until the end of Septem-
ber.

¬

. _
MIPS

_ . - .

Miud Grancer's new - '

- 1'' " hu'Mr 0A ,

- , * 5ll be pr dno-d in tJnion
Squire tboa ra on August 15. The
play ii sp ken nf as hmng a strong
lie. Miss Granger will i t r in the

piece after four weeks in New York
Tt is announced that J [ p1p nn has

concluded eng ?ements with th fol-

l.iwine
-

a tsts for next eerson h rp :
Ger ter ; Ma'le Roze , Minnie H uk ,
Mdllc. Lilli Lehmann. Mme. Mine
L. Swif-.Mfle Trewelli , Mme. Li-
blanchp

-
, Sig oa C'tnp'inini , Oandt ,

s , Frap1 , Fancelli , GalUisi , Pan-
lfoni

-
, Oe'' P unte , Natmotti , nnJ-

Arditi as conductor.
Among the well known actors who

will appt&r m NfXt season maybe
mentioned tbe fol'owing' : Mile. Sarah
Bernhardt , Joseph Jefferson , John
McCnllnugb Elward A Sothtrn , Ada-
Cavendish , Gonevitve Ward , Les'er
' Hlhck , Georco F iwcptt Rnwe , Katp-
Feld , Mile PH : la M ri , M ry An-
draon.

-

. Mrat ScoY > Siddons Mr. and
Mrs George 8 Knip t , Emily Sol-
dfne

-
, Acnei B)0th , Rose Ooghlan ,

John Gilbert , Mrs. Bouicio ult , Liw-
ronce Rarrrtt , Louise Poraeioy and
Alice Harrison-

.Rprmmi'ii
.

three fiddles am valued
at S13000. The oldett. ' tbe Prioce , "
w s msde hundreds nf years ago by
Nlsoli Amati ; value 85000. It is sel-
dom

¬

usd. . The eecnnd , "the Prin-
res

-
, " was mnde bv a pupil of Amati ,

the celebrated Stradivar us , and is-
n B 1 for concert purm sfs ; value ,
?5000 Th third inetrumant WB-
Smido by Mr. Ool on of Rrnollyn
1 hn wn k is done entirely by hnnd.
Sh'-uld Mr 0. livn o b very o'r-
lmmhe will be We to oorapktuabou-
tiftern violins Remenyl call * n " 'he-
Crfirn PrmcpJ

HONEY FOB THS LADIES.-

Gtneham

.

travel-ng suits are more
worn that linen suits.-

i

.

ng , longs , wrinkled wri'ts ''o-
BloVf * , mSarft B rnhaidr style , ara
very fasaiouable

The belted basqup , pleated in tbe
back and front, is the favorite corsage
for flannel dresses

The old m id who exclaimed. "Aly
life has been "a deserted waist , can
readily be believed.

Japanese and Chinese de t'trns nre
ths ue * fig ires in cot'cm eici'iaTne' , a-

aoftgl say fabric much reseinbliap
silk ,

A town In Orejon is named Lookine
Gl ss , and lots of women are going
there. It'i A place they like to see
hemielvea in-

.An

.

Oh o ci'l was strufk Ly lighten
ing while fplitt'nn wood in a thunder
t rra , but n r father , who sat reading

a novel , scarcely fait the ahock.
Greek binds are worn in the hair,

Grecian aprons *ro fighu na le , and
the Grecian style of hd'rJresiing is
adopted by the very fe to whom it is
becoming.

g'sh' lawn-tfnnis dresses
have the d ik jersey and white llama
skirt , with lines of col r at the ed e ,
and a movable hood cf white linea-
wiih color ; a neat leather band round
the waist

A School of Dpsign fnr women his
been storied m Philadelphia at n coi-
of

-

60000. If the institu i n'can only
de ign a woman that will get aloni-
wiih

<
two bounotajv year the money

will have been well expended.
Buttons on boots arn made to match

those worn on the ci stums. A cun-
ceit

-
for a white latin slipper has for-

g
-

, t-me-no B embioidered in old gold
and double fan-shaped bows finely
plaited and fastened with fancy but
tons on the instep.-

He
.

was a little verdant or he never
would have said : "Perhaps we had
better walk on till we come toase'te' *
where we can sit* together " ' Ohl-
no, " she replied , sweetly , "you sit
down, in the. ohair and I will be the
set ee. "

t
Pretty white muslin hoods trimmed

with cream or coffee colored silk , are
being prepared for wearing with the
white and light cotton summer
Iresses. They have a thick rouche of
lace around th e throat , and are tied in
front with cream satin ribbon.-

A
.

young miss-from the country
went into a clothing store a short time
a ace and called for pair of suspend ¬

ers. The shop-keeper inquired if she
wouldn't have an "M brace , " and she
sweetly asked : "Is the embrace
throwirin'with the suspender * ] " John
almost fainted.

Shawl costumes still grow in popu-
larity.

¬

. They are usually made from
old-fashioned Chinatjrape or Paisley
shawls. If a whole suit is desired ,
India c shsmere the ct-lor of the centre-
ii combined with it , or , if preferred ,
the shawl simplyJorms tbe basque and
overdresi and isjdraped. over a velvet
underskirt.

Somebody who hai evidently been
having a niehtmare of a womau in a
brown 'linen dxfss , wiih a Japanese

.parasol , :black" l ica mtts and rubber
bracelets , _ sayi ' there .never was a
time when women can make more in-
deent

-

"frisk's' of themselves withcmt
taken to the police cour-

t.Wojrijsanes
.

again mating sojp- . !

METTO ! UK f d iftfc. '

9S.

heliotrope or Persian lilec in color ,
and trimmed with L"uis XIV. Vene-
tian

¬

piint. These nra worn over
taffetas skirts of tbe samt color and
ed ed with a dofp sather d flounce of
the same I CP. It i < m ny years since
a deep lace flounce bordered , a skirt ,
therefore it appears as a nOVelty. . .

"No , Samuel , " calmly replied Mrs-
.BartMt

.

, in answer to his furious and
mrcastic questions. "No. It isn't
beeause there's no gray cloth in Bur-
lington

¬

that I patohpd your summer
trou < ers with seal brown basket cloth ,
b I'm going to break you of vonr-
loiferiah habit ofgoinsjin your ahirt-
tlecvea

-

during business houts , or I'll
mike you the laughing stock of the
town " And when Mrs Liverrnore
makes UD her list of " uperflunui
women, " she leaves Mrs Bartlett oit
every time.-

A
.

t elfcram from Milford , Pa , Java :

"Mu ? Roaa Paddock , th beautiful
and accornplii-hed daughter of a-

WFalthy farinar. 11 iped Sunday ntcbt
with Andrew Ribbins , hrr f s tier's
hired man " It has no do ilit been
noticed by others as w 1 a ourelf-
th t every gt-1 who el p s with her
father's hned mm is ' 'beautiful and
Rccnmplifhed " The f ct is that nine
out of every ten of such waywa'd
. ''anghters have red hair , wear freck'es
and b ings and number six shoe , and
cn't writs their own name wif o it
making a mouth over it. [Norris
town Herald-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

It is reported thtt in Scranton ,
Pa. , thi * yenr Ue high schod cradua-
ted twin'y-two giilsand one boy.

The French gvernment has order-
ed

¬

that i course of teaching in ag'icul-
ture

-
re in'roduwd into every primary

school in the country-
.Hinover

.

, tbe eldest college In In ¬

diana , has just decided to admit young
women to its instruction on the came
terms as the young men.-

A
.

University Normal School is now
in sets'nn' at the Universisy of Vir-
ginia

¬

, This school WSB organized with
the hi Ip of the Peabody fund.

The salaries of some of the teachers
in the Woroe.ter .ohm.l < b--, 'D.Bh.lightly raised 7fl , gttmmtt mutera-

u- flaTo receivedl.tely only 81620 a-

y ar , .ira to have again their former
eahrieB of $1800-

.Tne

.

movement for the higher edn-
oition

-
of women at Oif rd University

has bean so successful t at it is naces-
sary

-

to enlarge tSomerville H 11. A-

meetingo inducted by Lurd Aberdare ,
has just beeu held in London for the
Durp ? e of providing for this enlarge ¬

ment.-

A

.

resident of New York state ,

whose name is withheld , has presented
Lincoln University with a check for
§20,000 , the fund to bo used for the
eMablishnr ut of a professorship in the
clia .cl department. The generous
g'ver nly recently hecamw acquainted

ith the work and merit of the uni-
ver

-

ity.-

A
.

donation of $600,000 has ben-
madu bv Ama < & Stone to Hudson Ool-

If
-

e. This u to be the moans of re-
moving

¬

the college to Cleveland. The
Uft? is uncondi loiial. There etms 10-

be a good deal of wisdom in the pro-
posal

¬

tounite with the collegetheOa e
School of Applied Sciehce , which is
soon to ba established.

The Louisiana iTniverai-y is to be-
en'Srely reorganijod , the bord hiving
become conviuoed that the decrease
in the numbar of students is due to
some inherent cause of mismanage ¬

ment. All the chairs of the collfgf
have been declared vacant. Elections
to fill those positions will be mrde a'-
A meeting of the board at Baton Rougu
August 4.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

Lemonade a la Tanner is the latest
name for a familiar beverage

It is estimated that one fifth of the-
e rth> " - - x--iu.-uotf cfcs of lig'itning-rntid man and buck
canvasser * .

Methusehh lived to be 960 years
old , Noah 950 year*, Sham 600 years ,
Mid Ecoch 365 years. None of them
fasted for for y days.

Arkansas h gs bave learned a-thing
or two. Ihey dig holes in the side
hills , and heid for them whenever
anj body yells out : "Cyclone. "

Boun has a publio vinegar in-
gp

-
ot r at a salary of 21000 per year.

Oi e would thiuk he would ; tt awfully
tirtd looking for his "mother. "

A Wisconsin theorist says that bay
will hunger. There nny be-
Eomt thing in this , for a couple of-
ttrjiws will frequently tatafy tbirtt.

The jewel of a servant girl ia the
one it ho hangs ull her mistress's eui-
nroidoi

-
ed underwear on that poruon-

uf the line most conspicuous tp tbe-
neighbors' eyes.-

A
.

New York man was ova1lenzed to
fight .iduel the other day , and beingat Lberty to chnose his own weapons ,
p'oouaed a trip tu Boston on a Bound
steatnur. Thu challenger backed oat ,

There is really no puin in having a
tooth pulled. It is thu'sof t, mild wayii which the dentitt cla ters his
busht-1 i f tooli that mikes a fellow
think the top of his head is being
pulled off.

This is the month to start out for a
frip to your rhildho d vorae. If thepresent owner of the house keeps a
dog. your sad feelings will becon'ider-

ly
-

a - increased as you attempt to climb
that dear old pear tree.

Either we must make the ocean
widtr or tha ships narrower. Some-
thi

-
- g must be done to enable two

nhips to pass without going through
each other. Society kind of demands
it, and the comfort of thepassengers-
poonds the demand. [Burlington

Hawkeye.-

A
.

paper in Denver says : "The
young man who occupied tbe box atthe Academy of Music on Friday
night , with his heels hoisted above his
head in full view of tha audience ,
-hould have pulled up his stockings ,
as everybody was looking at the dirt
on his knees. "

A young man who lives in a board ¬
ing house wants to know how to learnto play the violin without disturbing
tbe other boarders. Soap tbe bow ,
younjf man , soap iha bow and bathethe strings twice a day in sweet oil.
Then you can sit up all night and pbyovertures , and nobody will mind it.

Young men should never lose pres ¬
ence of mind in a trying situation.When you take the girl you love to apicnic , you wander together to commune with nature , and she suddenly
excl im , "Oh , George , there's an antdown my back ? " don't standstill withyour mouth open ; don't faint ; don'tgo for the girl's mother ; go for iheant. [Brooklyn Eagle-

."A
.

corqer room , shady all day , "
was one of the demands that a modest
guest made of a hotel clerk the otherday. S < id Penrcse , "Very sorry, sir ,but can't accommodate you this year.We used tn have rooms like that , butin order to keep them it wasneoessary
to turn the whole building on a spin-
die , and some of our best boarders
said it made them seasick. Give youa ehady

"
*room , sir, but not on §corner.

It is just lovely to sleep in thecountry these fine morning * , with agobbler gobbling under yonr window
and a caff bellowing l&e a conceit sa¬
loon bmtoae ov, ese side of th-
vhij. . ibo cow , blf mother , ia
1

S

roosters are crowing and the milkmaid
ia playing tamborino with the bottom
of the milk pail , and drivers are going
by whistling , and the parrot is yelling
at iha goat that talks back , and a half,
dozen boys are throwing green apples
on the roof to s e them roll down , and
the landlord is swearing at his wife at
the back kitchen because she put too
many mackerel to soak for "them city
hogi " The country is a real quiet
place for cemeteries. [New York
Herald.

IMPIETIES.-

"I

.

think I'll take this in ," remarked
the whale a he espied Jonah-

.It
.

is susprcted that the 3-cent piece
was invented to deceive the deacons.
Itoin 1)3 slipped into the contribution
b x as ostentatiously as a dime.-

Up
.

to the time of writing "There's
nothing tiue hut Heaven , " the p.et"
hid probably never had a n od-

tqu re luok at a country summer
bearding bouse circular-

."Adam
.

never had to beat a carpet , "
snys an txsh 'ij.e. No , but he rud to
beat a retreat in the height of tha fruit
beisi n , and the act hurt him in the ,
eyea of tta world.-

A
.

Leadvilla decon ran a man three
miloi up h Jland then rolled him back
in a lanel for rh nffenfe of calling a
church H J FS-house. They're bound
to have nliin_ mpectod in Lead-
villp.

-
.

"The IiT-i lovelh & cheerful giver1
but it d esn't count for a man who
pu s twenty-five cents in the contri-
bu

-
i m box on Sunday , and tinn-

mtktB his wife economize on buittr
during the remainder of the week to
make up for it. BJ ton Globe-

.It
.

WP * a colored preacher who siid
to his floikj e nave a c llection to
make t'ii' < 'morning , and tor the glory
nf heavfn whichever of you tt 'le Mr.
Ji-nes'tuikeys don't put anything on
the plate " One who was there says :

"Every blessed mtgah in the church
came down widde rocks. "

It is a good thing for No < h that he
hai the only ark afloat in all the uni-
verse

¬

_ t tha time of the flood. If
there Lad. been just on ? more ark
there, frould have been a collision the
third day out , unless those things
were managed better then than they
are now. And probably they were
not , as it seemed to be considered dan-
f er.ms to send out more than one afk-
at a time.

The following inscription is taken
from a prospect Stake on Mineral
Point mountain ; "The'mine is as biph-
as Heavtn , and as deep as Hell ; it was
located by Jesus Christ , and the bull-
ion it produces will be used to repair
tha pavements of New Jerusalem ; but
don't be flittering y lurself , stranger ,
for your boot heels will never damage
tbe gulden side walk , and don't you
forcct it. "

RELIGIOUS ,

The American Btntiits hate two
churches in Stool h"lm , Sweden , and
are about to form a third. There wai-
an increase of 200 members the past
year

The Cumberland Presbyterian
churth reports a healthy condition of
its pffms. I g congregation numbers
2454 ; i'S ministers 1391 ; its member-
ship

¬

111,969 , increased last year by
the addition of 12,1 4.

The Protestant Episcopal church
his only 1,694 communicants in the
aUte of Mississippi , in which there
has been a diocese fifty-three years.
The aptisms during the year past
wrre 327, oJ which 62 were adultfl-

.Tnere
.

are ndw eighty-five Episcopal
churches and chapel * in New York
city , a d tha number has doubled in
the Ia.4 twenty-five y jar . In all of
them interest in Sunday-schools ha'
grown year by your , and the number
of scholars , now 24,000 , has doubled
in the hat ten years.

Religious services were held in
Edinburgh and other parts of Scot *

land on a rflfljxt.S" a--i * oninu' *

morftVOTT ot the struggles of the
Covenanters of the seventeenth cen ¬

tury , and of the declarations in 1680
Tncre was a open air service in Edin ¬

burgh attended by 10,000 or 16,000-
ptople. .

The Tunkers will not permit their
women to wear haK At their last
Annual council a oeiitiou wai present"-
t

-

dusking if thes stera might not wear
"modest half , ' * but the council said
no , and gave as Scriptural authority
fir thfir ducimn the texts : "Be hot
o inform d to thd woild ;" "Abstain
from every appearance of evil. "

MM. Van 0. tt , the woman evange ¬

list , has retue.1 from the field , proba-
ilyjorevtr.

-
. Hern.rvous system is

j'hrokt-n don. Audnownnder Dur ¬

ing the f ur e n years of her ministry
she ta * travn'pd' 143,417 miles , has
prtache 1 4 294 soruK.n. * , besides con ¬

ducting 0,334 o'her religious mettings ,
and writing 9.863 letters.-

A
.

1 ber 1 rained Jew wrote recent ¬

ly the following letter to thn head
of a Jesuit e tablihment in France :

"I , a son of I r el , a freethinherand-
a republican , iffaryju the hospitali ¬

ties of my house from the day of the
execution of the decree * of tbe 29th-
of Mrtroh , in token tf my prottit-
egunstthcuo dtoreea , which are re-
pucn

-

nt to the sacred principles of
republicanism , "

The ordained foreign missionary
f > roeof the leading denominations in-
thti United States is as follows : Meth-
odise

¬

, 103 ; Ooneregatiocalist , 155 ;
Presbyterian , 137 ; Baptist , 72 and
Ep ecnpaliai79. . The number of-

conTsrts from heathenism at the va-
rious

¬

stations is divided as follows :
Baptist , 81,638 ; ' ethodist, 22,430 ;
Onni r gatinn il , 15,125 ; Precbyterian ,
11,497 , and Episcopal , 4,499.-

A
.

council general representing the
entire Greek Church is to meet at
Moscow , August 26 , for the purpose of-

reestablUhing the ancient custom
and rites of the church , of drawing
closer the bonds of unity between the
various churches , of recalling to the
bosom of the urthordox church
the Christian Dissidents of the East
and "West , and of promoting the pro-
pagation

¬

by missions of the faith of
the church.

at home-
g> J lU J>4Ui5 free..iy Address

-
SO tuBS& Co ,

Portlani. Maine.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Mitolie Cases. Coffins Casket !, Bbrcnds , eto-

.Ftrnham
.

Street , Bet. loih and llth , Om ha , Neb.
Telegraphic Orders Promptly AtUndert To-

.M.

.

. R itlSOON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
BE BESENTS :

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTO-

RS.A

.

J iw n&jr-1 * -
WJkUTCBEKZCXOX

1

Crf'RtrMTOnbkPHc8V P 'ti6t'dean-' * , front orflraamentalbrick will do well to gjfeus call -
fuj ftiapJe,

.T4

INVALIDS
AHD OT-

HEB8EALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SESD FOlcTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLVSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLUJHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

T

.

rREATSjuponHtALTH.UTaiELNE.indrht.i-
tal

-] CnltutR , and i a conipl'U eaCTCl"iifdii
Icfoiinatlon fcr Invalids ind lrTe vho b n> r from
N rrou , Eibia-tini ; jnd Painful lm<a> * E ttr
subject t hat b arsupon hjllhaud human b ppinMSH.
receives itteutf D in its pacs aad tb mitur quen-
tious

-
askej bj Buffering inmlldj , who rmedeii ir - 1

ft ti arB , ire answered , ftuJ vUnahle mforn-"li
is volunteered to all who me hi tiM-d of ni iliial
v1c . The BUbjMt of Eleo'nc Bulls t rnuMedii.iiii.-
ami

.
tbe hundred and out qucctlcOf of - l impo-

tuucv to infferiuj ; humanity , are dill ) vounlettd
and

tiplilnfl.YOUNC MEN
AtJ otb ri who suffer fruinarvou < ami riiiical

, DeWIitj. t.itt of Jlan'T rrstr tnrc i-

lion and th icaaf gloomj cnnipquencee ul triilj-
indiKittion , tc. , are especially benefited Ij "vu-
93ltlnir it' conUnU.

The ELECTRIC REVIEW ipMn ih namiiigatnl
(rail I' practlctd bv Q'i rt' > "d medical lmii .tci-
who profeait to.. " practice ta&dicjnu , " point * ott
the onlj Rife , imt'le , and C'ectiw rent 1 to I { nl.i-
S lor , and Bodily Caere ; .

S ud your addr s on [ <* t l c nl for n copy , in-

infutmyiAn worth thon-uud * vill V senl you-

.Addrm
.

lh pnhlhhern ,

rilLVPRMACHER GALVANIC CD , ,

'OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI. 0

VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR

RENBWBR
This atandnrj artile la compounded * lth tha-

greatnt core.
Its edocta re as wonderhtl and iatW ctory

aver
H restores giay or faded hair to its youthful

eolor-
It rsmoTBi all eruptions , Itohlr j and dandrnfl ;

itou tha Mlp by lit UM b comea whits and
''dean.
) By 1U tome prop rtles It mrtorw the capUlari-
Klanda to their ormal vigor , preventing bald" ,
ness , and miking the hair grow thick and
strong.-

As
.

a dressing nothing has been found to effec-
tual

¬

or desirable.-
Dr.

.
. A. A.UaycVtateAssayerof Mu s chn ett ,

sarnoflt : "I consider H tbe boat preparation
for its Intended purposes. "

rUCKINGEAM'S' DTE ,

Forthe Whiskers.
This elegant preparation mar be relied on to-

cliin o the color of the beard from gray or any
.oilier undesirable ahade , 10 brown or black , at-

diacr tion It U east !} applied , being in one pre-
paration

¬

, and quickly and effectually produces a-

p lmanent color wbica will neither Rub ar wish
off.

MANUFACTURED BY-

X& . Z>. TFT.X. . AD OO. ,
Nashua , N. H

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In-

Medicine..

SANTA OLADS FOUND.-

OtOatBBt

.

Discovery of tbe Age.-

VTonucrf

.

ul discoveries in tht ffnrld hsvobeen mads-
Amonu other throws where 8anta Ciann s'.syed ,
Children oit ask if he makes foods or not ,
It really he livis in a mountain of snow.-

La
.

>t yuar an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenlydroppedintnnhatoeinedllkei.nol4
Whore wonder ol wondore they found a now land,
rVhile fair-like beings appeared on each hand.
There vero mntmtams like ours , with more

beautiful trreai.
And for briijh'cr tklcs than crer were sen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While Mowers of exqultito fragrance were grow

in aronnd.
Not lonfe vtere thfj left to wonder In doub.-

A
.

being soon came theb d heard muoh about ,
Twos Santa CUuii' self and thbtnsy all say ,
He lacked like the picture r esee ever } dsy.-

He
.

drove up a tesun that looked very queer ,
'TftM a teamIfrrasshoppora tuetcad of reindeer ,
Tie rode in a eholl Instead of a sleuh ,
But he took them on board and drove them

away ,

Ho showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making Roods for women nd men-
.Farriers

.
wera working oh hah ) great and small.-

To
.

Bunco's the , said they Wars rending them all.
Kris Kragle , the Glove Jtaker.told thnn at occt ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Dunce ,

Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnn-
mere. .

aiyiujj I also took these to fil nd Bunco's store.
Santa Ciaus then nhleperod a secret he'd tell ,
As in 0 r ah * ecry1 one knew BnnHwell ,
IIo therefore should eond his goods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full ahara.
Now romembo !' Jo dwellers in Omaha town ,

All who wanl proafhte lo odce's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or elovea grEat and ;rnall ,
Send your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion H tterf the West , Doaglafl-

gtroet. . Omaha

JNO. G. JACOBS ,
'.Formerly of Qbh& Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
Sa 1417 FirnhanrSt , Old rftand of Jacob Oil
oitnitRs BT rr.LKGRAru SOLICITS

i27.1v

MEAT MARKET ,
U. P. Block. 16th 8t.-

Frtsh
.

anJ Salt Mentn o ail kinds cozatut-
on hand , prices reasonible. VeifetAblea In leaf)

nn. fool dell re led to i tiy jwrt nf the cltv-

.ftlt
.

AUST-
.W.ir

.

in x TLh Iflth Bl

always Core* and never disap-
points

¬
) . The world' * great Pali-

Believer for Man and Boa tr
Cheap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOB1A-
is net Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Feverlshness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Cure , a Constitutional

Antidote for ibis terrible mala-
dy

¬
, by Ahforpticn. The most

Important Discovery linoe Vac-
cination

¬
* , Other remedies may

.jMlieve Catarrh , iltie cures at
Any vtage before Consumption
a te in*

Machine Works ,
-if. ** , jarxisc.

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The mott thorotuh appointed and completeUacblna Shops ind Kooncry In tba sUU.Outings ofcrvcr descrlftion ounnbctnred.
Enfina> , Pump * Jand evtrycUsBO Bucbiner)nude to orderf

Spedkl attentloi glren to
Well AnKnt PnllvTs , Hangers ,

Shaftintr , Bridge Irons, GeerCutting , etc.f-
Unifornew

.
Michtnerr.M chxnlcl Drenjht-Ing -

, UodeIirM 7netnr'ez cuted-
.3BO

.
Hantat at. . Bet. 14t And intn-

B. . A. Tom* . ,t_ JAXU E. Seoir.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
bcSdiBjj of . any d <wprion ca

W ba-

aad

BAHKIKG HOUSES.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , HAMILTON .

Busire 'ran ctttl amea3 that of an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.-

A.ctountg
.

ktpt In Currencj or ROld subject to-

subt vhec < without nonce
Cittitieatesof Ufpn't' u.u-d para' I * in thre ,

lixa dt eiv * months , bearing iattre.it , or oa
d rouii without Interest

Adv neve made to mtomen on approved * -

curi'leat marliet ra'eo of Intrrett.
Buy and * IIold. . bills of ti.h ' 2 Govern-

ment
¬

Bute C un'y aj> I City Boidi-
.Pnn

.

S'lfht' DrifU nn Fn land , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all ports of Europe. , (
Sill rep an Paiiave TiokeU-

.nOLLECTlONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.aufldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMA HA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farnbam Strecta ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZG BROa , )
ESTABL1SBZD TS 1856-

.at
.

a > ational Bank , AUffUgt 20 , IMS.

Capital and Profits Over $300 , 000-

B eclally iuib"rli-'dhy the Secretary or Trsatury
to nctlv* Kuiscnptlun to 'hi-

U.S. . 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIUI N KorXTZK. Presi lent-

.Auanrrc
.

* KOOXTZK , Vice Pretident.-
H.

.
. W.TArm. a hier.-

A.
.

. J. t OTH.ITOK, A'forney.J-
OUK

.
.V. CK IOHTOS.-

V.

.
. H. DATIS , Bjt OatU r.

This bank recetres deposit without rsgmnJ to
amount *.

Issues time c rtlflcates b arlnic InKrtst.-
Ura

.
s draft* on Sin F andico and principal

cities of the Unlt d ttatw , aUj London. Dublin ,
Edli.bnrzh and the principal cities of tn * conti-
nent

-
of Europe.-

Bel's
.

piss igBtiot tij for Emigrants In the In-
man lino. maylttt-

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

< - Douglai St .t OmoAo , Neb.
This ascency does BiRicriT a brok r e bud-

neat.
-

. Does notspoouUto , and therefore any bar*
gains on ita books aie Insured to Ita p&trons, In-

stead ot belnr etibbl. d np by th e &ce-

ntBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. IjOSFarnham Strtet

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern

Nebraska for sale.
Great Bargains In ImproTsd farms , and Omaha

city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Lite land ConVrTJ. P. R. B 4plebTtfB-

TROK KXX9. UVU UXD.

Byron Reed <fc Co. ,
OT.BBilTm.ABln ED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ke

.

p a eomnlete nhitraot of title to all Be I

Eotato In Omaha and Douglas Cnuntv. mavltf

HOTEL-

S.THB

.

OBICHNA-

Ii.BRIOOS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Eandolph St. & 6th Are.J
CHICAGO ILL.-

FHICES

.

REDUCED T-
O$2.00'AND 2.50 PER DAY

L e ltd In the rnslnen ctnt e, eonvtoUnt-
to pl o > ot am net men t blentn ly funi ihe i ,
e-mtalnlnif nil m deru imprcmmenta , pomenxe-
reitia or. ic J. II. CUMMINt.B , Proprietor-

.uclW
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council ftlnfls, Iowa.-
On

.
Una ot Stteit Rallwiy , Omnlbm o-ndfrom

all trains. RATESParl ,r (l.r $3 00 p r day ;
second flonr $2 SO p.rd.y ; thlfd flier , 91 00.
Tn best furnlshtd an roe tcom ndlrnu boat *
inht city. Gfc.O.T. PHELPS , Prop ,

METROPOLITAN
OMABA , Nifi.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.-
Tht

.
Metropolitan h centrally located , and

Orst e'us In ever T respect , having rtccntly been
entirely renova'M' The public M find It tr
comfortable and homelik * bouie. m rit-

f.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , JVeb.

House , Good Weal *. Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw good sample rooms. Bpeoa
attention paid to commercial tnvtlen.-

S.

.

. MILLER , Prop , ,_Schnyler , Keb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodation * ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Bp eial

attention given to travelln ? men-
.11tf

._TT O. HILCHRP. Prj rito-
r.INTER

.

- OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming ,

Flrst-cl'Bf , Fine large Sample Room*. on
blook from depot. Trains stop from 10 mi notM
to 2 hour* for dinner. Fre * Bus to and froaDtpnt. K t a riOO.ntO and J3.CC , according
to room ; 8 njla meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDRE W BORDEN. Cni f Clirk. mlO-t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ofSteamships
tearing N w Tork Erery Thursday at 2 p. ra-

.Tor
.

England , France and Germany.
For Passage app'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Passengu Agent1-

jua gi-iy eijroaairay. Nay 7ora

COMMISSION MERCHANT
-A. C &. .

is 7cllZ5 aad rViigsst
'- - - -

BARNUJP DAY.
THE PEOPLE'S HOLIDAY.
Everything Advertised Will Be Exhibited'Positively.

I plcdftmy prrfMion I Tsputatloo and my p ron l word that my show for tha Maioa of 1JM-
n ntan] > mo noTeltIts , ii mere extanstve , IM sive , beautiful , and in enry way th jrrmodott
and bstpbl c enUrVilnmant I ever presented to tha puhllc. P. T. BJLRNT7M.

The Sensation of the Day. A Furore of Eioitament. The Same
Attractions and Programme as Given in New York Brooklyn Bo -

on , Onoigo , and all Large Cities , with all the Bevel Feature
m ioh Oompose

OW2X-
TGREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

This ia < ion. It will exhibit in

OMAHA , FRIDAY , JULY 30,
A1STZ3

the r m attrsctl'na in tbe time prtvrimme. M siven m N w York , Boston , BrooVljn , aad
11 lar.e cltlee , under an in m nae p.oill n , vi'b getting mpieltroflOCGOmideo2M.OOU metrw-

ol patent French Water-P oof canvas. Import d for and uJ ONLY hy thli Show , liondred * of
new featarta addM to tbe prlncipU attractions cf former seaway Among the mo t uoteble rj-
b niuned

CCar JS "5SKTOT- " -

The late sensation of London , P rh , and New York , Iner TERRIFIC AERIAt, DIVE , orBAOLZB-
WOOP , cr MlDirtbeIn-m n epiTllIon n aBmffia Sptler Web Wire mnuntlnz tu tha toporort
height of the paTlhnn , from which she nukea her Aeriil ITeadforemost Dir Into ipac , and l _ *l-

terwirde
-

Shot from an Knoimoua Canon
A GROUP OP NATIVE ZULUS In thel- national gongs , dance * and festiTUlo*.
MADAME DOCKRILL in herremarkaM * bareback actmFOUB VND 811 HORSES.
HISS EMMA LAKE tn her beautiful Menace Act.
SEVEN NEW TRICK STAf.LlONB added to the famone group ofTWESTT IMPORTED XOTAI ,

BTA1 LIONK , ail mppunng In new leenm , trlckaaiid eiiilutiona. tinner tbe direction of lOMSTCCK-
DOCKKILL

HAD AXE NELEON , La CKirmea e do Ooloaibeii , with her flocV ot Edtp-tod Dorea.-
A

.
YOKE OF TRAINED OZKN la an entirely exlit and noril pertoimancn.

THE TKAINED L * APINO RTA' . "LANDSEEK. "
THE FIRtHOfiaF. " ALAJIANDEK"inhiflr matkibI ict, furronndsd br a B'ata of rire-

wrrkJ
-

't'
MADAME MABTHA and HERR NEYOAARD In aeharmin ; Double Four-H. rso-

flC.KOR f-EBARTAINir. his ntnealiona B.reback Act.-

A
.

CIRCUS COMPANY f tbe best mtlrti in Eurrrpa. or America
A VAST 11FNAGEHIE of the latest Wild Animals , Birds and Reptiles , including tha t arrtH-

ippopo'amua
|

m Ameiloa , LivInvOiraQe , the Finest Pen fif B'nfrsl Tlgors erer an , fia Tt ' *,
A UU-EUM OP 60.000 CUai03ITIK8 Upt COsTESTENCS , the Ttoo d Greek , tbe PALES-

TINE
¬

OlAhT , LITTLE QUEfcN MAB. ihe pretty tinr Dwarf -"
WHEN BCTNDM COMES you will see CVERYrHIKO ADVKRrHEDandTcnTimasmow 6 -

tBgr Capacity of ExMhttion T nt. 10 COO At 9 o'clock on tha morning of tae dty of tha elhlbltUfl-
a GRAND FREE 6TREET PAOCAUr , naver beforequalled

Doors open at 1 and 6 30 p m Pertnrnancts at 2 and 8 p. ra , thai rlrinc an hour and ball
to view the Menagerie trd Museum l < fore the evening patirminoo-

O3NTJEI
Children under nine 25 cents , Remrvcd Seatd extra. ,.

THE LIFE OF EARKTJU. will be for site on the ground and in tha lent. Frica CO eanU , CletS ;
pur S csntj 'Lion J ck"Mr Bir nm's lawst Viry. prlca 75 cts.-

METTorthe
.

accommodation of ladles , children and all who deilro t - avoid tha crowd sarrounil-
thr ticket wacrons on the show ground. , Mr Barnum will open a tlc'ieot' offlcc on the d r of ex-

hibition
¬

, for t a salq of TICKET-i AND RESERVED SEAIS at usual slight advance at ED HOLM &
EKICK&ON"8 Jiwet ySWre , opposite Po.toOc !

Lidiea , chi'd en an S othevs w shier to avoid ths crow i m tha evening , ara advised to attend the
Afternoon Fkhlbitlon-

f&"Ex union Trains on Ml Tailroads ru the day of exhibition atrcducad r t . r
Will exhibit inCOUNCILBLUFFS. July I9thCOLUlfBU'i; , July 3'' t ; cnEYENSK ; Augltod ;

OBEILiY. Aug. , 7tb ; KEARNEY , AUf , Bib ; VKKVOST , Au ,' 15th ; Lincoln , Anf. -

HENRY HORNBERQiR ,
cs c.A.'r'Z] .A.a--jpaT: i"O3a-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Beaaonabl *
Prices. Office , 239 DongTak Street , Omaha.-

JOBBHBS

.

OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STA3IPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK. ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOTJGLAS STEJSET , [
'

F-

A T=T A

*" Positively no Goods Sold at Uefail.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22916th Sta. '

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-
Tbe

.
Attention of Cash ami Prompt Time Bayers Solicited ;

AGENTS "FOR THE HAZARD POWDER GOMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

L
I JEROME RACHEK.

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

COMPANY.

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Note HeadingsOarda ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas, Labelse-

tcM
.

done in, the best manner , and at-
Lj rt ojBJblePrices ,

J- a.-

MEBCHAH

.

TAILOR
AT * , , 0# . MswnJfl Ksll ,

OMAHA

czcuaLj-

ef7 ' $?*** y??* ?r'M "* * 7I M
. 407 nsp y Mlrrl .

SKJ AJM >? 5flf


